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in most communities the slack
would be absorbed to meet schoolPlanes Muster si 'Annapolis of the Air1

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Farrrns.

Mrs. Victor Riotmann of lone
was shopping in Heppner Wed-
nesday.

Del Barnes of Portland was
looking after business matters in
Heppner Tuesday.

Glen McMurtry of The Dalles

OREGON STATE, UCLA TO

VIE FOR COAST HONORS

Basketball fans wishing to fol-

low the series between Oregon
State and U.C.L.A. will be inter-
ested to know that the Tidewater
Associated Oil company has ar-

ranged for broadcasting the
games over the following coast
stations: KING, 1090 key, Seattle;
KREM, 1310 key, Spokane; KKPL,
1100 key, Moscow, Idaho; KWJJ,

. . , . T A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
NCWS AbOUI I OWn . . . sandors at St. Anthony's

'hospital in Fendleton Monday.
to r. ports H.ro d
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',?, nlio ' "'"Hdrian Bozona of

Nortn n.ik.,ia , . sjm Mendss((jn w,w visjting
CallL'Kanson of Mne j in Heppner Monday,

Ayers and son of
was a harness visiter in Hoppm-- r Mrs. Harwy

.Portland are guests at the home
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building programs or city or
county needs.

We do not think the Legisla-
ture should overlook the fact that
school aid is one of the most log-

ical places to apply property
because: Schools have no

power to tap any other local
source of revenue and cities and
counties are now being cramped
because of the large proportion ol
local property tax which must go

is spending a vacation with his

RECEIVING SU
POUCIES THROUGH MAIL

s of this area have start-
ed receiving National Service Life
Insurance policies in the mail
from the Veterans Administration
district office in Seattle, Charles
M. Cox, VA representative at Pen-
dleton, announced today.

The new policies are being is-

sued on GI Insurance which has
been renewed for a second term
or has been converted to a per-
manent plan, Cox explained. Un-

til a veteran renews or converts,
the certificate that was issued on
his original term insurance will
remain in effect.

"Many veterans are asking why
the new GI policies do not show
the names of beneficiaries or me-
thod of settlement," the VA aide
stated. "Designation of benefi-
ciaries and settlements is con-
tained in the veteran's insurance

1080 key, Portland; rltUL, 1,340

key, Corvallis; KASII, 1G00 key,
Eugene; KliOW, 900 key, Oak

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mc-

Murtry.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Murdock of

the Kahler Basin district were
business visitors in Heppner on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gordon Grady and Mrs.
Adelle McAllister and children
were over to Hermiston Sunday
to spend the day visiting with
friends.

Ralph Potter of Condon was a
business visitor in Heppnef

land, Cal., and KLAC, tU Key,
Los Angeles.

to schools.
However, the property tax re-

duction or release argument is
NOT the most important argu-
ment for this bill. The most Im-

portant argument is SCHOOL
needs which have come' with in-

creasing population. At $95 per
child state support we shall still
be far behind Washington which
supplies $125 and California $110

x- i . . .
CARD OF THANKS

W edesire to thank all our
friends In Lexington for the many
words of sympathy and the beau-
tiful floral offerings sent to us

state support per census child. in memory of our husband, fath

WANTED
One !6-in-

ch

PLOW
Either International or John Deere

Must be in Good Shape

STATE PRICE

D. O. SHATTUCK, Blcklelon, Wash.

er and son, Rodney Errol Smith.

SOCIAL SECURITY CLAIMS
SHOULD BE FILED. EARLY

"It makes no difference if you
have one dollar or a million."
Vernon A. Welo, manager of the
La Grande office of the Social Se-

curity administration, said today,

Mrs. Rodney E. Smith,
Roddy and Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith,
Mj-s- . Earl R. Smith.

when you reach 65 or over and

The busy flight line of the Naval Air Station at Pensacola will
roar into action shortly as Naval Aviation Cadets jump into their
fast, sturdy SNJ trainers and taxi out for a. practice hop. Pensa-
cola Navai Air Station, the "Annapolis of the Air," is the focus
of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training pro-tra-

which is open to healthv, sniffle young men between 18 and
25, with at least two years of college. Upon graduation they are
commissioned ensigns In the Naval Reserve, or second lieuten-
ants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings and
assigned to two years' active duty. fOficul JVavjr Phototrtpb)

files kept by the VA.
"The insured may change or

confirm either of these at any
time, simply by submitting the
proper form or a letter with full
details. He does not have to send
in his policy."

Veterans who are not sure their
records are should
check through the Pendleton of-

fice or write directly to the VA
insurance center in Seattle, Cox
advised.

No action is required of in-

sured veterans to obtain the new
policies, he added.

"But haven t we developed a
champagne appetite on a beer
pocketbook?"

These are times when we can-

not afford inferior schools or In-

ferior TEACHERS. If you are wor-

ried about advancing socialism
or the next war or the atomic
bomb, then you'd bo wise to DE-

MAND better schools and BET-

TER TEACHERS. These children
who are pouring into Oregon
schools will be the VOTERS of
tomorrow and they will carry on
the world-wid- duel of ideas.

quit work, if you qualify for
federal old-ag- e retirement insur- -

nee under the provisions of the Fl owersSocial Security act, you'll be
l,,MIMHMIHHIMIItMHtmitlMMttllttllllt!IMIHMMtHMtW paid."muitmmwiMW"""

The president of a large organ
Extra-Gurricul- ar 'Navcad' Activity

tM'';"l'yU"'l"..lJ ip'm''iw Communism cannot live whore

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

democracy is really understood.

ization and the office boy both
pay social security taxes on their
salaries. Naturally they are both
interested in receiving a return
on their investments. Of course,
each must have worked long en-

ough in employment under social

jJi"F"ll iiniji jnyio imp j .

Eugene Register-Guard- .

EDUCATION VS. COMMUNISM
It is fair to say that the local

millage released by additional
state aid for schools would TEND
to keep property taxes from ex-

ceeding present levels, although

FOR SALE Marsha 11 Wells store
at inventory. Phone Mrs. Bob
Owens, 17F5, Heppner, Ore. 51c

security to meet the requirements
or payments will not be made at
65 or later.

X " j
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Old-Ag- e and Survivors insur

an7

WOW!
ance is primarily an insurance
system," the administration offi-

cial said, "and retirement pay-

ments are based on income earn-
ed in jobs covered by the Social
Security act."

Mr. Welo stressed the fact that
KL V-

- lv . . (. . 'iV - , V,wage earners who reach the age
of 65, and the survivors of wage
earners who die at any age,
should contact the office at Ob-

server Building, La Grande, Ore-

gon, without delay. He painted

Don't miss the biggest
thrill in motoring see
us for Super-Cushion- s.

I feel so good this morning I can
scarcely realize I was sick with a
cold yesterday. ... .1
That's what those carefully pre- -

- pared remedies you buy at your
favorite pharmacy do for you
make you good as new in a short
time.

gon. without delay. He pointed
because of their failure to contactLIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

EASY TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25 A WEEK a Social Security administration
field office, and others are now--

losing this insurance because
thev still delay filing their
claims.

There's plenty of good, wholesome food at every "chow down"
period for Naval Aviation Cadets In training at Pensacola Naval
Air Station and seconds are always in order. Pensacola Naval
Air Station, the "Annapolis of the Air," is the focus of the recently
reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training program, which is open
to healthy, single young men between 18 and 25, with at least
two years of college. Upon graduation they are commissioned en-

signs In the Naval Keserve, or second lieutenants in the Marine
Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings and assigned to two
years' active duty. (OBciti Hirj ptotoirtpb)

o

Hodge Chevrolet Co. CARD OF THANKS
Next time you have a cold, go to

SAAGER'S PHARMACY
I wish to thank my friends for

Phone 403
their many remembrances in the
form of cards, letters, flowers and
other expressions of cheer during
my stay in the hospital.

seldom exercise any supervision
over county salaries and the com
mittees usually insist that coun

Otto Ruhl.
illlll!llllllimillllll IIMIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII- I-ty courts and budget committees

approve salary scales. The re

ENVEMDPIE
French
Reviews the
Legislature

Legislators pay little attention
to the end of the period of pay
and seem to work on at about the

sponsibility is therefore local
and that is where it should be.

When a school board from Ben-to-

county came in to protest over
a bill limiting the period a dis-

trict could be suspended it gave
rise to a question about why dis

THAT
same rate of speed whether paid

tricts must be contiguous to be
consolidated. This district wantor not.

SrSS3a About the sixth or seventh
ed to consolidate with Corvallis
but couldn't. So a bill was writtenweek of the session, however,

some of the bipger legislation be
to remove the "contiguous" begins to be decided upon. The last cause no one could think of a
reason for keeping it. So maybe
another limiting factor will be
removed from the statute books.

week saw the house pass some
tax bills and the increase in the
school fund and the highway
bills will be out by the time thisfor EVERY
is read. There is talk of imposing anIncreases in workmen's com

REGULAR SMJ!
Thursday, March 15

REGULAR RUN OF LIVESTOCK and THE FOLLOWING

SPECIAL ITEMS:

One Quarter-Hors- e Stallion (Carbon Copy)

from the Harvey Matlock strain.

Some good mares bred to foal from Carbon Copy.

Nearly new Ford Tractor and Plow.

1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan.

Heppner Sales Yard
Harold Erwin, Operator

John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

pensation benefits have been
BUSINESS NEED

Regular Style Envelopes
Standard and special size envel

other cent of gas tax for the ben-

efit of county roads. Unless a
different method of distributionmade by the house, about 2'i

percent and labor and manage
to protect your Diesel ment have agreed on unemploy

ment compensation changes al-

though the committees still must
pass on it.

opes for every need in many
qualities and colon of paper stock.

Window Envelopes
With solid seal glassine windows
in either standard or special posi-

tions to fit your needs.

The house approved diversion

is used than the present one it
will be highly unfair to eastern
Oregon and Multnomah county
will get a big slice of the money
and with minor damage to rural
roads. There seems a chance for
a different distribution system,
either the one proposed by 22nd
district legislators, or the one
proposed by the engineers. Either
will help.

of the excise tax to the general
fund for two years and passed a
resolution letting the people vote
on a measure to remove the right
of the state to levy a tax on pro
perty. Other changes proposed are
not important and, in fact, the
state would have gotten along
well had there not been a taxlift

this way

with

committee at all. Then the peo

ROGUE OPEN TO SALMON

FISHING ABOVE AGNESS

The news release of the Ore-

gon State Game commission of
March 1, 949, stated incorrectly
that the Rogue river is now open
to salmon fishing. The correct

ple would have retained their
right to pass upon the expendi-
ture of excise and income taxes.

The school lobby put the $30
statement of the regulations isincrease across although at least

two legislators said they were STAR OS REPORTERvoting against their better judg
as follows: The Rogue river Is
now open to saymon fishing
above the swining bridge at the
town of Agness. From this point
downstream, the Rogue river will
open on April 1 for salmon

ment and in deference to the
large number of letters received
from school people. It is estimat-
ed that less than 20 of the 60

Tax .10, Total 60o. Bvery chJd occupying a iMt
mart have a ticket,

Sunday ihowi eontlnnens atartlnp; at 1 p.m. All other
howi ttarat at 7i30 p.m. BoxofUce open evening!

nntU 9 p.m.

Admlislon prloei afternoon and eenilnff, uileei
advertised to be otherwise t Children Bit.

Price .IT, Fed, Tax .03, Total 20c; tirade and Klffta

School Stndenta U years and overt Bet, Prlee .40,

Fed. Tax .10, Total 50a; Adnlin Bst. Prole .60, Fed.
house members voted for the bill

STARDARD
DIESEL FUEL with a clear conscience.r The additional $30 will be paid

ft Sfauffipout on a day's membership basis.
That means that rural areas will TTJES.-WEDS- ., MARCH

Catalog, Clasp, and
Banker's Flap
Catalog, Clasp and Banker's Flap
envelopes for heavy mailings.
Furnished in strong tan Kraft and
in many sizes.

Business Reply and
Statement Envelopes
Special reply and statement en-

velopes printed to your order
speed up collections.

Coin and Seed Envelopes
Specially constructed for bare
usage in many stock sizes.

Air-Ma- il Envelopes
Printed in regular red nd blu.
border with your return. Fivt
standard sizes.

Econolope
( Improved Postage Saver)
For mailing third class advertis
ir.g matter. Flap seal type witl
the special "gum spot".

Policy Envelope (Open End)
Carried in two weights and fou
sizes.

Waterproof Packing List
Envelopes
With or without clasp and fou
metal eyelets.

Drug, Theatre Ticket,
Pay, Florist
and many others.

Special Envelopes of all Kinds

PITFALL
he more seriously hurt than be-

fore when something was paid
for teachers and for transporta
tion.

Dick Powell, Lizabeth Scott, Jane Wyatt, Bay.
mond Burr, John Lite', Jimmy Hunt.

Exciting story . . . excellent perfnrmrrs . . lots
of action!

When the bill falls on property

THUR3.-FRI.-SAT- MARCH

STRAWBERRY ROAN
Gene An try and Champion, Gloria Henry, Jack

Holt, Dick Jonea, Pat Butt
drama of a stallion outlaw, In Cinecolor,

PLUS

HEART OFVIRGINIA
Janflt Martin, Robert Lowery, Frankl. Darro.
fiofKl sequences are the hKthlltfhl of

this good turf drnma.

the burden will be heavy indeed
on farms and it is likely that
it will be a property tax the very
first year, especially if there is tindiversion of excise andor Income

KILLS WEEDS

IN GRAIN

Dependnbi Quality
...EHoctlvm Control

tax funds.

Stockmen will have a new
brand law which will make It
cost more to record a brand but

THURS.-FRI.-SAT- MARCH

GRAND CANYON TRAIL
Hoy Borrers, Jane Fraiee, Andy Devlne, Bideri

of the Purple Sage.

A musical wontorn prorluxM with a nurc know-

ledge of what action fans enjoy,

l'LUS

Joe Polooka in the Knockout
Leon Errol, Blyse Knox, Joe Kirk wood, Morris

Carnovsky

Rousing fight scenes combine with a susponseful
story.

Also a screen song, "The Emerald lale."

Better Health! Head- - Heartl Handsl
to every Boy and Girl who is a mem-
ber of the Clubs of Amerlcal

Club Week March 5 to 13th

SUNDAY-MONDA- MARCH 4

A Product of

Standard of California

Standard Diesel Fuel is

completely distilled to
make sure it is 100
dirt-fre- That's impor-

tant, for every drop of

fuel burned in your
Diesel must pass through

tiny injector-nozzl- e

holes. If they get dirt-wor- n

and enlarged,
there's risk of costly re-

pairs. Save your Diesel

. . . save money . . . get

Standard Diesel Fuel!

Distributed by

L. E. DICK, JR.
Heppner, Oregon

GORDON WHITE
lone, Oregon

Growers realize fncfasci up to IS buiheU
per acre in grain production following the
use of .

Both StaufTer 2.4-- Ester Weed Killer
44 and Stauffer 2,4-- Liquid Salt 40 give
excellent weed control in wheat, oatl, car
ley and gran cropi. For beat reiulta fpf
when weedf ire yo'innrl growing active-
ly. Herenniat weed aho Otl be sprayed after
completely emerging bu' before bloom itaga.

See your dealer

Heppner Hardware Co., Hoppner

Interior Warehouve Co., Hnppner

Lexington Implement Co., Lexington
Co., lone

JUNE BRIDE

will assure some improvement.
They will also find many changes
In the gasoline cowboy law about
shipping cattle and an estray law
was passed which simplifies lo
some extent the method of taking
up stock running at large.

Morrow county will soon have
a law setting up a hospital board
to manage its new hospital for
which money has been raised.
Gilliam and Wheeler counties
may have a new board of man-
agement of their county high
schools If the senate follows the
action of the house. County offi-

cers will all have their salaries
raised probably and some of
them very generously, Legislators

Bobert Montgomery, Bette Davli, Fay Balnter,

Betty Lynn, Tom Tully, Jerome Cowan.

Bette Davia has trailed her neurotic characteriza-

tions for a new look and llKhtnr fare and the

renult in one of the hupptaftt comedies to come

from Holywood in many a moon , . , It's a

standout In all departments.

Every Sunday Cr Monday: An
excellent N e w s r e e I with
news while it is still news!

We are a direct factory representative
(or the Mail-Wel- l Envelope Company.

GAZETTE TIMES
HEPPNER, OREGON Phone 882


